
Greetings to our fellow laborers in Christ,
It is true that the only kind of people are the kind that fail.  I 

love this verse, “Now thanks be unto God, which always 
causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the 
savour of his knowledge by us in every place.” II Cor. 2:14  
Yes we fail, but in Christ, God turns people that fail into people 
that triumph.  November and December were filled with 
opportunities to triumph in Christ and for the gospel.  

One of the older men in the church passed away in 
November.  He had many relatives and friends in the area that 

are not saved.  I spent 14 weeks going through a discipleship 
series with him.  He told me that if he passed away before I did, 
he wanted me to preach the gospel at his funeral.  There were 
112 people present in our little sanctuary and I did just what he 
wanted, preached the gospel line upon line from the Bible.  To 
my knowledge no one accepted Christ that day, but many seeds 
were planted.  

We were able to get all the windows on the upper level of 
our building replaced.  It was a blessing not just to get the 
windows swapped out but that five men of the church showed 
up to help and two of them stayed till 9 o’clock that night.  We 
were also able to change out the church sign to a bigger and 
brighter sign.  I am very thankful for projects that the Lord uses 
to bring His people together.  

The Lord gave us a healthy delivery of Lillian Ruth on 
December 7th.  What a sweet time all the children had getting 
to hold their baby sister!  Kim and Lillian are doing great.  

We had a two foot snow storm in the middle of December.  
It was a very wet and heavy snow that knocked the power out 
for many people.  Ours was out 3 1/2 days.  One of those days 
was on Sunday, the same day as the children’s Christmas play.  
Many people bundled up and came to the service anyways.  
The next Sunday the power was out again.  This time we were 
having our Christmas Day service.  One of the men in the 
church wired our furnace to the generator so that this time we 
had heat! There were many visitors on this day and another 
opportunity to preach Christ to people that need to be 
reconciled to God through Christ.  

We have a new neighbor that I was able to spend forty five 
minutes talking with about Christ and His wonderful work 
bringing peace between God and man.  He does not yet believe 
this to be the truth, but we continue to pray for him and 
communicate with him.  

As for the overall picture of the ministry, God is working in 
the hearts of people.  “For we are his workmanship, created in 
Christ Jesus unto good works,” Eph.2:10. Everywhere the good 
seed is consistently sown, there is fruit, from the police 
department, to families, to neighbors. “Let us hold fast the 
profession of our faith without wavering; (for he is faithful that 
promised;)” Hebrews 10:23.
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TAKING THE GOSPEL TO OXFORD HILLS, MAINE

Blessings/Answered 
Prayers 
- Open doors for the gospel 

-Young families that are 
moving into the area looking 
for a good church

-The father of a man in the 
church offered to fix the 
flashing around our chimney. 
No more trash cans in the 
sanctuary while it’s raining!!

Please Pray 
-Our discipleship ministry to 
have fruit that will remain 

 -Fellow laborers in the gospel

 -The chaplain ministry to the 
officers

 -Our son Sullivan’s left arm 
has a hairline fracture from a 
sledding accident.  

Thank you for your 
continued prayers and 
financial support, it is 
greatly appreciated for 
the work to which God 
has called us. 

The McFarland Family
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